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.ADVUTISING 'I'H4T 

REACHES THE S1UDENTS THE GlENVILLE-· MER-CURY GLENVIUE STATE 

TEACH£RS COLLEGE 

433 HIGH SCHOOL Spria• Term Earollmeat Ia 33 · 

STUDENTS HERE ON Last evening the spring term reg
istration at the College was t hirty-

CUt'IMJSTRY DAY three, th~ smallest it bas been for D.E.! .years. N1ne-month schooL terms and 
a new ruling that provides for cer-

Great N 
1 

tificate renewal without attendance 
eat umber Ever to Aa- at summer school account for most 

-ble at Collei'-Reaio· of the doereaae. 
tration Totals 712 --------

TRENT SAYS STATE 
MUST SOLVE NEW 

SCHOOL PROBLEMS 
Lists -~8,000,000 Building Pro

gram, Adequate Tax Sup. 
port, SuitAble Curricula 

Earl Bo•p Ia Alumai Chairman 

Earl Boggs of Glenville was nam
ed last evening &3 general chairman 
of the alumni reception committeQ 
of the College. Other chairmen are 
Dean Bunter Whiting, entertain
ment; Mrs. Phyllis R·obr~ou&h, deco
rations ; A. E. Harris, publicity and 
ticket sale; Mr6. Macel Wolfe Bock, 
refreshments. 

DR. DANIEL POUNG 
WILL ADDRESS 

SENIORS JUNE 4 
Is Christian • Herald Editor, 

Dry Crusader, Evanaeliot, 
and N .. w York Paator 

22 11 SENIOR CLASS TO 
OWNS REPRESENTED GIVE "THE SWAN" 'WAGE RISE SIGNIFICANT' FRESHMAN MAKES DARUNGTON TO PREACH 

Clal. Pia•• Conference for Scieace 
T .. Uen Nes.t 

Oetol»er 

Seven •hundre-d persons, 433 of 
them from high schools, were guests 
of the 'Cbemistry Club's third an· 
nual Chemistry Day program given 
at Glenville State Teacber6 College. 
April 14. From twenty~two schools 
came the largest group of high 
sc:hool students ever aSHmbled in 
Glenvil~. The total registration of 
visitors, 712, exceeded that of 1933 
by 502. 

The exhibit rooms were crowded 
at all hours they were open, and the 
auditorium wa.s filled when the 
leeture-demon.stration .by Dr. Sam· 
uel Morris -and the demonstrations 
of glass blowing and acetylene weld
ing wen given. So far as numbers 
.are a criterion, Chemistry Day was 
a remarkable one for the club and 
(or the College. 

Clenclenin Send• 87 Stadenb 
In addition to anotMr similar 

•~,_..,.·~··- in 1935, John R. Warner, 
of tbo club, piau to bold 

llere nut October a confereJ).ce for 
teachers of scie-nce in high schools 
of this territory. 

Clendenin High School had the 
largest representation here, 87 stu
dents. Weston was second with 84, 
and Glenville not a e1ose third with 
53. The other ninet-een high sehools 
and their repre!lentations are: 
GrantsviJle 28, Jane Lew 25, Burns
ville 25, Bristol 24 , Lost Creek 23, 
West Union 23, Elkview 14, Salem 
11, Troy 11, East Bank 5, Washing
ton-Irving 4, Tanner 3, Sand Fork 
3, and Walton, Spencer, Clay, and 
Gassaway 2 each, Roosevelt--Wilson 
and Alum Bridge 1 each. The rest 
in attendance were from the College 
and Glenvi!Je. 

In the morning Frederick High
house of the Levitt-Fe.rguson Com
pany of Baltimore demonsbn.ted 
how apparatus for the chemical 
laboratory is mad-e-. From glass tub
ing which he melted be made a re
tort, vArious adapters and otller 
small pieces of equipment, and a 
condensing tube, hia most complicat. 
ed work. 

Show• Heat of O s.idation 
Dr. Samuel Morris of West Vir

rinia UniversitY, assisted b)' Dr. 
Alvah Headlee, in the afternoon 
session demonstnted simple chemi
cal reactions of which t he high 
school student has heard all his Hie 
but probably never seen. By immer
sing ~1 wool in water he showed 
t.hat when iron rusts that both heat 
and energy are produced. Atmos
pheric .pres~ure was shown •by Uie 
crumpling Qf a canister after its air 
had been exhausted. With the aid of 
a vacuum tube through which pass
ed an eledric current various at
mospheric conditions were demon
strated. After Dr. Morris' lecture 
Frank Miller, representing the South 
Penn Oil Company, welded two 
pieces of pipe with the a id of an 
acetylene torch. 

Among the exhibits which attract
ed most visitors were one of a sul
phur well, a miniature sulphuric 
.&cid manufacturing plant, a display 
of arti.fieial silk, .pyralin, and but· 

38 Edacational Of&.ciat. H•r Su-
Caating of Molnar Comedy to perintendel\t at Meetin'1 

Be Completed This Week Hold Hero 
by Marl'aret Doboon 

"The Swan," a ,110mantic comedy 
in •three acts by Ferenc Molnar, has 

been selected by the Senior Class for 
presentation June 2, of commence
ment we-ek. 'l'he east is composed of 

nine men and eight women and sev

. West Virginia must raise $8,000,· 
000 for building purposes, providf! 
!l.de-quate tax support, and find suit
\ble ·teach ing-subject matter, to 
meet .the eh.lenge to education in 
this new era, said State Superinten· 
dent W. W. Trent, speaking before 
the third annual Teacher 

eral ~xtras. The 'plot is simple and Conference at Glenvill-e State Teach
concerns itself with a shrewd and ers College, Friday. 
ambitious mother's efforts to reba- T·he morning session of the eon
bititate the family position by wed- [erenee, of which 0 . G. Wilson of 

the department of education was 
ding "the Swan" to the scion of a cbainnan, was given over to observ
leas moribund dynasty. ing teaching in the p ublic school 

HIGHEST AVERAGE 

Analysis of Mid-Term Grades 
Sbowa No Upperclaoameu 

Among Firat 12 

I. M. E. Church, South BUMp of 
of We•tern Va.-Date• Set 

for PlaJ, Operetta 

Dr. Daniel A. P oling, lecturer, au-

Goff Giboney, '38, of T.anner, a thor, radio speak.!r, and editor-in· 
C. w. A. student who entered the chief •of the "Christian Herald" 
College one month late this semes- will make the address to the crada.
ter, for the first time, with an aver- ating class of Gle:1ville State Teach· 
age of 94.57 per l!ent leads the · list ers College at the annual elmmence
of twelve students making the 
est average in their grades at 

• as repcrted by 
W-oofter, registrar. 

The other eleven students 
the honor ro'll are Werneth 
'37, Elizabeth, 94.50, and H. 
White, Jr., '38, East Fairmont, 93.77. 
Stella Brannon, '38, Orma, and Ruth 
Ramsay, '37, Central Station, tied 
for fourth place with an average of 
93.61 -each, while Kyle- -Bush, '37, 
Glenville, and Madge Looney, '37. 
Spencer, are in fifth place with an 
average of 93.38. Others in th'e 
twelve places are: Myrle McClung, 
'37, Webster Springs, 93.83; Helena 

The program for commencement 
week, as gliven out by President E. 
G. Rohrbough, will 'Open with th~ 

presentation of Gilbert and Sulli .. 

Molnar, according to the critics, done by student teachers of the 
in this play is at his ·best in the gay, College. A conference was t hen held 
sardomc, lively mood ~hat has. P!J'- for the purpose of discussing t he 
ed for htm the adoration of h1s na- methods and prictices observed. 
tive Budapest. "The Swan" won for Following the luncheon at · Ka
him the award of the French Cross 1 nawha Hall given by Glenville State 
oC t.lle Legion of Honor. Molnar is T~chers College to the .thirty-eight 
the author of several other suecea..."'- visiting board members, eouttty su
ful plays among which " LiHom" and perintendents, high school princi-

tlle ~u-~ iialJ~~~~~~=-~~~:ll!~~::~~~~~~~~~~~"t:~~~~t!!~~~~!tl~~· known. In the New York production ing ~oUeges, Superintendent Trent 
which had a long run, Eva LeGalli· addressed the conference on ''Meet
ene played the titl-e role of "The ~ng tbe Challenge to Education in 
Swan." the New Era." In his introductory 

The east for the pla)·, which is remarks, be said that he resents the 
being selected by Mi5S Margaret malicious charge that teachers are 
Dobson, Who will direct the .play, is a mob that preys upon the public; 
not yet complete. that his heart swells with .pr ide when 

WHITE TO MAKE 3 ADDRESSES 

Will Speak to Senior Cla.ue. at 
Walto• and Cranh-fllle 

H. Laban White <tf the education 
de.parlment of .the College will ad
dress the graduating class of Walton 
High School at its commencement 
exercises on May 18. May 22, he 
will speak at the annual Senior Class 
banquet of Washington Irving High 
School, Clarksburg, and on May 24, 
he will ma*eo the commencement ad
dress at the Calhoun County Junior 
High School, Grantsville. 

Mr. White on Thtlnday spoke 
briefly on "Wbo Is the Good Citi
zen?" at the weekly luncheon of the 
Glenville Rotary Club. His talk was 
followed ·by a discussion. "The Olt! 
Order Changeth" was the subject 
of an address which Mr. 'W;hite re
cently made before a meeting >Of 
t.he teachers of Clay County. 

PILGRIMAGE PROGRAM GIVEN 

Canterbury Club Accepts Three 
New Memben 

Members of the ... Canterbury Club 
of Glenville State Teac'Mrs College 
had their annual l)ilgrimage pro
gram Wednesday at which they met 
to reoount the tales of some of 
Chaueer's pilgrims and to a "soper 
settie" themselves at a local Tabard. 
This program is always given at the 
Clllob's second mee.ting in April. 
Miss Royce Buchannan, Miss Ruth 
Freeman, and Clair Morrison told 
stories. 

At -this meeting Kidd Loc:khard, 
the Rev. AlfN!d Bennett, and Myrle 
McClung were accepted as members. 

tons made from milk and a motion 
pictur'e, ''Break In on Prosperity." 

he considers the unselfishness and 
sacrifice th~se .teachers have prac
ticed the past year to keep th-o 
schools going. The morale of the 
people has been kept up, in large 
part, !he thinks, by the influence and 
example of the84! ·'be.achers working 
through the children. "True it is," 
said Mr. Trent, "that the teaching 

(Continued on page 2) 

STUDENTS TEACH 
AT 

Ass't. Superintendent of Cal
houn Comments on Work of 
Miss Wilson and McCauley 

At the request of Bernard MeDon· 
ald, 5Uperintendent of Calhoun Coun
ty schools, Alfred McCauley and Mis3 
Werneth Wilson, students in Glen
ville State Teacher3 College, taught 
demonstration classes in arithmetic 
before a meeting of Calhoun County 
teachers in Gdntsville on April 13. 

Concerning tbei·r classes, Clyde F. 
Riddel, assis tant superintendent, 
wrote to H. Y. Clark of the depart
ment of education : "1 want to thank 
)•ou very much for the commendable 
work your r~presentati've teacher3 
did at our teachers' 
only able to observe Mr. 
but from observation I can recom
mend him highly. Miss Wilson de
sel"V'OO as much good comment. l 
b.ave had any number of favorable 
reports of her ability and technique 
as a teacher." 

Miss Wilson and Me{jauley, who 
were selected by thP. department of 
education of the College, taught 
third and seventh grade classes in 
1\rit.hmetie, respE-ctively. Seventy 
teachers observed Miss Wilson's class 
and a like number l~cCauley's-. . 

Among interesting facts shown 
the report is that- not one senior or 
junoir is listed am'>ng the honor stu
dents. 

close. 
Dr. Polinr Pa.tor ol N. Y. Charch 

Dr. Poling, who is pa-stor of the 
Marble Collegiate Church · of New 

City, a.n org3nization of three 
year's standing, is perhaps 

to the public through his 
to young people over a 

In an analysis of the grades, made 
by President E. G. Rohrbough at as
sembly Wednesday past, the follow- hookup on Sunday aftel·
ing compari!K>ns were ~;hown: For noons and through his activities as 
the 54 students who oare failing in an international temperance crusa.
one subject there a:re 50 <Students der. 
making A's in one subject. For the He is Connected with the new ' 
18 students failing two subjects there youth movement whose objectives 
are . 35 students making A's in two are world peace, evangelism, and 
subjects. The next two comparisons Christian rutiz.enship. He has served 
are even more inte resting, because as president of the Intetnational So· 
~here are 11 students, failing m ciety of Christian Endeavor and the 
t hree subjects and a!so 11 making Greater New York Federation of 
A'~.in t~ee subj ects, and 4 students Churches. He is general director of 
~ailing m four courses and 4 the J. c. Penny Foundation. 
dents making A's in four subject'i. Dr. Poling, born in Oregon and 
~ne 1one st~dent was reported fail- claimed by Ohio a.s ll son, bas had a 
mg five subjects 2nd another had life of varied experiences. l'wenty 
the temerity to risk failures in six, years ago, he was known as a foot
but no daring soul could be found to ball player, a track ·man, a boxer, 

either of th~m with five and a fumberjack. At one time 'h2 
straight A's. worked in a steel mill and later help-

A ,total of F's and A's shows 150 ed make a survey o! the steel indu5-
F's and 169 A's. Of eourrse ther.e is a that brought about important 
large group of grades rang;ing be- changes. He served in the Great 
tween these two extr~mes. "This War· and was severely gassed. 
showing of grades," said Darlineton Former M. H. C. Head 
Rohrbough, "appears to The author of several volumes of 
satisfactory than usual." and bO'Oks he has written on 

Many W ant To Teach for Visitor• 
and rC~r.::antic subjects. 

fairness, through ma-stery 
his subject, and oratorie\al skill" 

Otis G. 'Vilson, !lead of the · ed':.l- the characterization given him by 
cation department, described as a neW5paper. 
wholesome the larze percentage of Bishop U. V. W. Darlington, a na
r.tudent teachers who asked to be tive of Kentucky, was president of 
lillowed to teach d.?'monstration class-: Morris Harvey College at Barbour3-
es before the memb<!rs of the Teach- ville jn 1917-18 and resigned to ae
ers Training Conference ·~eld here cept the bishopric of the M. E. 
Friday. Often, Mr. Wilson said, stu- Church South of western Virginia 
dents are somewhat reluctant to in 1918. Dr. Darlington w&'3 made 
teach before a group of thirty or for- bishop of Europe several years ago 
ty superintendents and members of and passed a part of each year 
boards of education, but this year flbroad supervising the work of the 
m-any more asked to teach than the churches under his charge. 
number ,of classe6 would pennit. He is a member of the board of 
From 9 ·until 11 :30 o'clock the con- trustees of Paine CoJiege, Au~sta, 
ference witnessed the work of stu- Ga., and Emory University, Atlanta, 
dent teachers in the Glenville school'S. Ga. 
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TRENT SAYS.ST'lJ£ Tberin ~·· Tannot"; Vircil B. 
ll Bania, Gassaway; and A. F.. Dear· 

MUST SOLVE NEW 
inan, Elizabeth. ' 

COunty ouperlateD<Iento were: 
Shirley Morton, Nleholaa; C. N. 

SCHOOL PROBLEMS t.~:~~; ~:o:m!e~r~n!!~n;::!!~ 
(Continued from pace 1) 

prof-esaion gets more cusaing, 
praiae, and leu money than 
other. · · 

uwe have begun meetinc 
challenge by ~organization," 
Trent told his · audience. "It 

W. B. Gotden, Braston; Rou WiJ .. 
aon, Wirt; W. D. Foster, UpsbUT; 

1... and W. B. Swentzel, Doddriqe. 
any .A.aistant euperintendentt were: 

James Creasy, Nicholas; Mrs. Edna 
tbe c. Lowthe:t, Doddridge ; 0 . P. Hill, 
Hr. Rit:chie; Marvin Cooper, Gilmer. 
has Memben of bo-.rde of edueation: 

come quicker than expected, b~ W. R. Armstrone, Braxton; Hobart 
caus-e of the greatness of the emer- Beeghk!y, Lewit; L. K. Willis, Riteb-
gency, .but we must discard hone ie; Gut B. Yount, GOmer; V. B. 

ForSprl ... w ... 
WE CAN NOT TELL YOU, 
IN THIS SMALL SPACE, AlL 

THE NEW THINGS WE 

HAVE

--SO--

WE INVITE YOU TO COlD 
Te OUII STOllE AND LET 

Ul SHOW YOU. 

Glenville Midland 
Company 

L...-~-...,.,...,.-------------~----'-----1 and buggy methods in' education i1 Lowtber, DOddridge; Bruce Slmt, 

we &M to k,eep step with an automo- Wirt; C. E. Ma«, Wir:t; T . J . AmJek, ~~============i OPPONENTS OF CHANGE 

We carry no brief for any political party. Although we 
have been taught that two maJor groups of opponents are 
necessary for representative government, it· has often ap
peared that they are two canker worms boring from oppo
site sides into the bud 'that is the public. In most casea it 
seems that the records of our individual lawmakers show 
concern for ma'n when it is co'nvenient and for self apd self
perpetuation the rest of the time. Only on occasion is a 
statesman born so · perverse, perhaps, that he beats down 
their prejudioe and selfishness and makes them act for pub
lie good. These statements c.re by way of preface to the 
charges of revolution made by the undone Dr. Wirt. 

Opponents of the New Deal, we suppose, gave Dr. Wirt 
the courage to make public his fear. He left the investiga
tion, deflated, laughed at. Then the opponents admitted 
tkat Dr. lVirt's specific charges were fantastic, but tqey said 
that they are ·true in general. Revolution tkey shout, as if 
the Arabic system' of numersls, which tnade possible every 
advance in physical science, was not a revolutionary in
vention; as if Gutenberg's moveable type has not revolution
ized the life of everyone now literate; as if the machine in 
the eighteenth century, the ;·ailroad, the automobile, eaeh 
did not remold out ha·bits and thoughts. Even if the Roose
velt Administration does intcpd a revolution (and ,revolu
tionists say' not), is one so dreadful? Is a revolutiorlist neces
sarily one to be stoned? Man is usually a meek enough ani
mal when he is not hungry for too long, and prefers to re
main stationary rather ·than to change. As yet in the United 
States he has not starved to the point of revolution, but if 
change were imminent, is it to man's benefit to oppose it by 
doing nothing more than wailing "Rev_olution"? Of course 
those who do could be playmg down to us of the great un
washed. 

We are not disputing about the need of revolution; we are 
trying ~o show their cause and that in the idea of revolution 
there need be nothing to fear. Far more dangerous to us 
seems the man who because of self, or party then self, howls 
disaster at all revolutionists. lf a new order should be pro
posed, we must estimate its aspects with impassion ~nd n?t 
give way to denouncing change when all we c·onstder IS 

that something might be taken from us. 

THE CINEMA AN D CHILDREN 

For four years the Payne Fund Research Committee has 
been studying the effect of motion pictures upon children. 
A report of its findings has been published in eleven Tolumes 
with a summarizing volume which will interest the layman. 

What this committee ha> found out about the effect of 
motion pictures upon the health, emotions, and conduct of 
childfen will not be a surprise to people who have given any 
thought to the matter. When they tell us that approximately 
12,000,000 children under the age of 14 years attend the 
pictures daily, and that a chtld in the second \grade com
prehends 60 per cent as much of the picture as does the col
lege-bred adult, and remembers it far longer and more 
vividly, need we wond.er that juvenile delbquency and 
crime are on the upward trend? 

Particularly so, when we consid er the nature · of the pic
tures they are likely to see. Dr. Edgar Dale of Ohio State 
University, a member of the committee, foun d that in 115 
pictures taken at random from recent productions, 406 
crimes are committed; in 35 pictures there are 54 ~urders; 
in 12 pictures are 17 holdups ; in 14 pictures are 21 kidnap
iogs. Of the murders, the heroes committeed 13, the villains 
30, others 11. He also found that since 1925 the production 
of gangster pictures has increased over all others. 

The motion picture can be made one of the greatest me
diums for dissemination of accurate and valua1ble know
ledge. It is here to stay. To say that all pictures should be 
made suitable for children is sheer nonsense. Neither Is it 
sensible nor practicable to sugg~st keeping the children 
away from pictures. Mrs August Belmont, president of the 
council, calls attention to the fact that all the books publish
ed are not suited to children, hut that publishing houses have 
found it profitable to publi3h attractive books !or children. 
Two things have been announced as objectives of the re-

-.:3arch council. One the abolition of :blind and clock book
ing; the other, "to secure suitable pictures for children that 
·will be enjoyable and entert.•ining and if possible, educa
tional." Parents, teachers, women's clubs, and men's ser
vice organizations should acquaint them2elves with the 
Payne committee's report. Condensed reports together with 
discussion:; can be found in various magazines. The motion 
picture producers will do what they think is most profitable 
for them. 

biLe are in everything else." He Burke Butcher, and E. F. Ell)'flon, ,. 
would have us know that the new au of Gilmer; and Gilbe& Reed of 
unit system is n.ot .perfect, but be Braxton. 
hopes1 it may prove the structure for --------
a better future organization. 

The progreea &!ready made the 
past year, Mr. Trent classifies as six Otis G. Wilson win give a report 
steps in meeting the challenge, viz: on "Controlled Study of the Uu and 
the county uDit system, usumption Value ot Notebooks in College · 
by the state .of pl'oviding f.our Teaching" at a meetinc of the Wat 
m011ths' school, debermining the Virginia Academy of Science at New 
teaching load, appropriation of River State Colle,.e on May .C. In 
,6,000,000 to ftnanc~ the four 1 932·33 Mr. Wileon, who is head of 
months', increasing fouT months to the education department, made a 
eight, and restoration of salaries study of the value t)f notebooks with 
for next year. This last step, he two classes in E1nglish 104 which he 
thinks, will not mean so much in taught. In a .sixty·J1age report he 
money but it is the spirit of recog. states that the result of his particu· 
nition <E"mbodied in it that is of most Iar study is that the notebook was 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 
of 

ALL KINDS 

JUST THE THINGS -

TO MAKE IT 

TASTY 

I. G. A. STORE 
RUDDELL REED, Owaor 

importance. Salaries of high sc-hool found to be of negli.ible value: li~===========~ 
and college .teachers must be raised, 
he said, to prevent tbeee weiJ.quali· W. W. Lcr.ell Secntarial C&allWate 
fiect- t.eeebers being attracted to 
other states. · W. W. Lovi!Jt, '11, is a candidate 

Mr. Trent revealed that tbe ,8,· !or .thi! tposition of aeaetary to t'be 
OGO,OOO estimate for building needs state board of appeals of the State 
is tbe total compiled from reports High Scheol Athletic AMociation.. 
from every county IIIU.perint.emden.t The secretary will be el«:ted at the 
in the 11tate. meetiq of the atate high sebool 

tlndet- lhe new ~m. the et.ate principals at Morgantown ned 
will carry approximately &O per cent week--4!!n4. Mr. Lo•ell received the 
of the eost of the public:: achools. The •nanimous en.doraement of tftW aee
other 30 to 40 per eent must be \ion of the et.ate wllea the Ceau-al 
rai.ed by direct taxation. "'ntis Ia W-ect Virginia athletic eonfetelle'e 
what we have been asking theee met at Glenville, April 14. 
many yean/' uld Mr. Trent, ''that 
the .ehoola be eupported from in· 
direct taxation. Now, we ma:v Uve 
nine montha, if we want it." He ex
pres&ed his intention that the child
ren of the rural districts eball re· 
ceive as long tenn as those of the 
city. 

ult will be the business of educa· 
tion to provide citizens who recog. 
nize their obligations towalld their 
government. No l.on~r must the 
goals for education be to make mon
ey, or .t,.o obtain power, but to de-
velop chBTact.<E"r, manhood, and 
womanhood." ; 

MiJJions of the teachers of this 
country reach the. highest stage in 
civilization when .they praetice sacri
fice, service, and unselfishness. If 
bhey leach sobriety, cba·racter, be
nov'ohmce, and love, they will make 
safe our goY~m.ment, our people, 
and our civilization. "This," ~id 

Mr. Trent, in closing, "is our con
tribution to posterity." 

A roundtable conference conduct· 
ed by Dean 0. D. Lambert .of Wes
leyan closed the program. Repre
sentatives from tht'ee colleges, and 
board members, superintendents, 
and high school princi"Rals from .ten 
counties of central West Virginia 
attended the meeting. 

Three PioDeer Captaia.a Awarded 

Following a fi~year .old custom, 
the athletic department of the Col· 
iege hu awarded three gold balls to 
Pioneer captains and one to Harold 
Porterfield foT winning twelve let-
ters. Tbe awards are: to Allen M'or
fwd, Spen.eer, captain of the 1933 
football team, a football; to Carlos 
Ratliff, Hinton, captain of the 1930 
football team, a football i to Harold 
Porterfield, Richwood, captain of 
the 1934 basketball team, a ~ket
ball, and also to Porterfield a foot· 
ball for being the only twelve.JetteT 
man to play for the Colle~ in Te· 

cent years. 
------

Se..-en Men Recei..-e C Sweater• 
The athletic department of the 

College awarded G sweaters to five 
footbal1 men, one basketball man, 
and .one to a student manager last 
week. Those receiving football 
sweatlel"s were Paul Fulks, Charles 
Baughman, Allen Smyth, John EJ. 
liot, and Paul Jones. Stanley D~Ora· 
zio got a sweater for •basketball and 
Leroy Sheets one as student mana-
ger. 

THE RIGHT 
START 

We Jayjte You to ...... 

u ... One ofO... 
I 

o..-it ..... 

KANAWHA 
UNION BANI 

PLAY POOL HERE 

F.OR 

RECREATION 

Billiarda 

NOTTINGHAM AND 
THOMPSON 

ON MAIN STREET 

HAVE-

Your Hair Cut 
Your Chin Shaved 
Your Hair Shampooed 
Your Face Ma-.ed 
Your T ... ic Applied 

-at-

Rhoalles Barber 
Shop 

The Be•t iD BarfMr Sen-ice 
38 School O&iciat. Attend Meetinl' 

Theo following is a. list of those 
attending the Teach'ers Training 
Conference held at Glenville State 
TeachenJ College , Frid~y: 

Lynwood Zinn, G. S. T. C. '33, 1ha'S 
been elected president of West Vir
ginia University;& chapter of ~"hi 
Beta Pi , national A.onorary medical 

fraternity. He is a freshman in the~~===========~ 
school .of medicine a.t the university. l1 

Dean 0. D. Lambert, Wesleyan: 
Dr. Francis Shr~ve, Miss Louise 
Leonard, Miss Maude Hull , and Mrs. 
Edna C. Richmond, all of Fairmont 
Teachers College; and E. F . Van 
Gilder and Ralph W. MooTe of Al
derson-Broaddus College. 

· Hig.b school principaJs we~: W. 
W. Lov-ell, Sutton; T. D. Lamb, 
Clay; Walter L. Moore, Burnsville; 
Glenn S. Caltarhan, Grantsville; 
Harold Nichol10n, Sand Fork ; J. 

BROWN BUILT 

Shoes for Ladies 
Whitea, Blonda, and Com

bination, for Sport 
or Dre.a 

$1.98 

Jtub Clothlna Co. 
Glenville, W. Va. 

LUNCH WITH US 

We Offer Temptiac M-Ia 

and Prompt Serriee 

Ia AMured. 
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___________ "7 _________ Th.:=•:....:Giaa=:-Yil::"le -...,_,.. T.-day, April 2_4, 1934 ·=I I, SEASON Ted Taylor, aloo of Troy, a right-, SATURDAy bander, ia _bh& third candidate. 
In the tnfie.ld the postt1ona of 

S~NIOR ATHLETES 
PLAN TO COACH 

After attending West VJ.rginia Uni
versity for a year, Rex Pyle& of 
SfinnMn baa played football, tnu.
ketball, and bueball at Glenville. 
He was a regular forwar<l on the 
1934 basketball team. 

GJeomDe State Teacben Colle .. 
will -n Ia bllaehaU .. -n Satur
dtQ' ....- ll playa Weot Liberty at 
,.... Libftt¥. Seven otbet- games 
willa Weot Uberty, Salem, Fainnont, 
UKl Aldenon·Broaddua have been 
oeMda1ed to dato. 

Two - of practioe show that 
Eiomoll, who baa alternated at 
tatoiMrr far put _..,., will prob
Uly lie belllnd the bat. D'Onzio of 
Wbeeliq ia a rival tboqh who has 
euellftt pOIIillilitks. U D'Orui<> 
- aot eakh a part of tbe time, 
.. will probably be in left field, 
- Coaeh N-• Robrboqh baa 
11een ~him. Coach Rohrbough 
U. CNe pitdters. Tony Miller, a 
'fe-.n of last season, will prob· 
ably 'be hio llrat choloe. Perry Mc
Qaalll of Troy, a newcomer and a 
.-Ilpaw, baa a faat c:urved ball 
- lo - JOt nader cood eontrol. 

Moore at third, Ratliff at aAortatop, 
&nd Porterfield at second, lM!flD. se
cure. Ratlift' and Porterfield are 
good hitters as well u sure fielders. 
Pyles and Fulks are candidates :for 
first base. Practice seesio:r\a indicate
that w.hicMver one is not at first will 
probably .play right field. In the re.
mainin.g outfteld post Haught is 
obowing best. 

The schedule as announced is: 
April 28, West Liberty, there. 
May 6, West Liberty, here. 
May 8, Salem, here. 
May 11, Alderson-Broaddus, here. 
May 17, Aldel'90n-Broa.ddus, there. 
May 19, Fainnont, bet-e. 
M'&y 22, Salem, there. 
May 26, F~irmont, there . 

AU 6 Chooee to Do Educational 
Work-Half Have Letten 

inTh.-S~ 

The six senior athletes whom 
\<:;JenviUe State Teachers College will 
gt·.lduate in June all want to teach, 
or ,1lret'enbly, teach and coach, ao 
the, Yy. Each is eer.tifi.ed to teach 

· physlcat,J edueation. That all of them 
want to do educational work would 
seem to discount the charge often 
brought against state teachers col· 
leges that they are no longer teach· 
er training institutions. 

Of the six (half of them have par
ticipated in three sports. Harold 
Porterfield of Richwood, a twelve-
tetter man, is considered .one -of the 

John R. W&gnfr will go to Mor: greateet ~tbletes ever to play for 
cantown Saturday to attend a lee- the CoJle,ce. He was eaptaia of the 
tu.re-demonstration on " heavy water'' 1·9S.f baske..tball team, sta.te cham· 
to be civen by a Princeton Univer· pions. For three- years a student here 
sity scientist. Carlos Ratliff of Hinton has been 

Mr. and Mrs. A . F. Rohrbough an exceptional football and baseball 
visited Mr. Rohrbough's parents at player. He has been a member of 
Camden Satu.rday. bhe basketball squad for two years. 

Allen M.orford and Gordon Eis-
mon, both of Spencer, are veteran 
members of Pion~r football teamB, 
each having played folJr years at 
fullback and tackle positions re
spectively. Eisman has also been a 
eakher on the baseball &quads and 
Morford has been for tbMe yean on 
the College baskea.all squads. 

TENNIS SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 

fractice Be.ua for Pouii.le Match 
Th.h Weok-Ead 

With a. match probably to be 
played this wHk·end, H . l· Clark, 
instructor in education and director 
of the tennis team, last Thursday 
called for candidates and had them 
begin regular practice. The courts, 
Mr. Clark says, aore in -the best eon· 
dition .they' have ever been as early 
as this in the spring. 

Although Fairmont State Teach· 
era College is acbed..Ued to play here 

ARE YOU~ 

~~\N\Zl~ 
' • 

nerves 
show in your face 

Of cl!'urse you don't want to look 
older than you are. That's one 
reason it's so important to watch 
your nerves. 

For remember, jangled nerves 
can mark your face indelibly 
with Jines. 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

It doesn't pay to take chances 
with your nerves. Get enough 
sleep-fresh air-recreation. And 
make Camels your cigarette. 

Smoke all the Camels you want. 
Their coetlier tobaccos never 
jangle your nerves. 

Camels are made from 6oer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any otber popular brand of cigarettes! 

NEW GAME BOOK SENT 

FREE! 
New- illostratedbookof 20 1 
ways to test nerves ... Fas
cinating! Amazing! ''Show 
up" your friends. See if 
1Jrnt. bave healthy nerves. 
Send fronts from 2 pack1

• 

ages of Camels with order
blank below. Free book is 
sent postpaid. 

"CLIP HERE • • • MAIL NOW 
R. J. Reyooldt Tobacco Compaoy 
Dept. 76·0, WiottOQ·Salcm. N.C. 

1 cnclo.e f ront. from 2 pacb of c.met.. 
Send me bbok of nerve tat. ~tP!lid. 

Citv ••••••..•.•••••••••.•••••••. .... St.a.t..·-··-············· 
· O!Iuu.rn.O.C..t..ll.IIU 

3 

Satu.-daJ', their ,.ngagemen.t ""'Y be 
1\lled by W eat Liberty and PolrmODt 
played heM at another time. 

The rest ot the seheclule, as an
nounoed by Coach Natue Rohrbouah. 
director of athletics, is: Salem Col
lege, herey May 8; Weeleyan, here, 
May 15; Salem, there, llay 22; 
Woee.leyan, there, May 23; aud Fair
mont, there, May 26. It is Ukeb, 
too, ,that other matches will be :ar
ranged. 

We Offer 
DELICIOUS 

MODERATELY PRICED 
DINNERS -

For Student. and 
ToWJUpeople. 

ltooma for Girl-

Inquire 
CRYSTAL 

RESTAURANT 
Bridge Street 

E -SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• 

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES! 

TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN will. Caa LomG Orclte•tra, Stoopnarle anti Budd, Connie BoaweU, Eony Tuuday 011tl 
Thf1WMqat II P.M., E.S.T.-9 P.M., C.S. T.--8 P.M., M.S.T.-! P.M., P.S.T., • ..,. WABC-Colwn6;,N.-· 
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' 
"PINAFORE" CAST 108 COUPLES ATTEND DANCE "SO MUCH TO DO, mo;::t~u~~.:::f .~i'}!: Paul ~:·::!~':f.': ;z!::::-ab!!" 

JS REHEARSING Stedman'• Orc .... tra Playo for "C" SO LITTLE DONE" Kruger, pre•ici<ont of Transvaal, who ill&' held April 12 and 13 at Chari .. 
---- Cl b' A 1 p tax&d the English gold min-en but ton. The Board also ruled tbat a.o 

H. L White, Jr., aDd Wahneta u • anua art,. Mra. Dem.archu.- Brown Ex- would not allow t hem representa~ student may earn more houn of 
Mou Are Capt. Cocor&D Under 8 blu-e canopy from Which plaina Cecil Rhode.' Worda, tion in government, and .the haety cr~dit than the number of weeks tlw 

and Buttercup hung footballs and basketballs let. CaJiing Him Simple, Great march of Dr. Leander Starr Jame- term is in eession. 

I 
tered with the names of its graduat- I ;JOn, Rhodes' friend in charge of the It has been a practice heretofore 

The complete cast for the pro- ing membet'S, the ·~G" c~ub of Glen- "So m.u,.Fh to do , so little. done/' military forces of Rhodesia, into in some colleges to g:ive· olne boun 
duction of "H. M. S. Pinafore" has ville Sta'tleo Teachers College gave its thus Cecl~ Rhodes ~poke of hls work Dutch :territory, · Caused the Boer for work done in a &Ummer term that 
just been announced by Miss Bertha annual danee on April 13. Freddi-e as he lay ~yjng, sa1d Mrs. ~rch- War, Mrs. Brown eaid. Rhodes re- . was in nasion but ~eight week& T'ail 
Olsen who will direet .the perform· 1St d , h t f M . t us Brown m ~er talk here Apnl 12, signed as prime minister of Cape rulin« will prevent such an arranc• 
uee. ' .. , pl:y:::t;:r t~:~l;: ::up~es pr:s~:t~a , o~ "~il Rhodes, Build>er o: Em- Colony because of Jameson's march. ment in futttte. 

H. l.aba.n Wbite, Jr., will have the . Among graduates and former stu- ptres. ( Oth~; accounts say !his l~t To her Rhodes was a simple, kind, . . 
part. of Capt. Corcoran, Paul Sutton d<e·nts present were Mr. and M-rs. words were, Turn me over, Jack. ) and unpretentious man who ch?se Dean Hunter Whtbng BJ)e'Dt the 
is cast for Si·r Josep~, Alfred Me- .J·ohn E. Arbuckle, Mr: and Mrs. C. ~bout ~00 persons assembled at 4 when IJ)ossible conference te> war oast ~k-e~d in Clarksburg where 
Cauley will be Ralph Rackstn.w, D. Wilfong, Mr. an·d Mrs . .E G. Rol- o clock m ·the afternoon to hear and w-ho gave most of his immensoe he vls1.ted fn-ends. 
and Dick Deadeye will be played by lysoR, Mr. and M"rs. Stanley Hall, Mrs. · Brown characterize Rhodes as ~ealth away. His grave in .the Ma.- ;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::=======t 
Hugh Fu1~z. Miss . Wahneta Moss all of ·Glenville; Mr. and Mrs. Fred a patriotic Britai~ completely un- toppo ,hills is marked by the simplest 
will ·have the r-ol-e of Buttercup, Wilson, Parkersburg; Mr. and Mrs. selfish and determmedly opp~ to of stones. 
Kiss Katheyn Cox is to be Josephine ?aul Rishel, Sp-encer; tile Miss-e-s wa·r. The Boer War, she behev-es, ·--------

Toward 
Independence 

and Miss Mary Doris O'Dell takes :\.balene Feeney, Virginia Chidester,' was due more to the stubbornness of J. R. Wal'ner to Spealr: at Spencer 
the part of Hebe. ~TJ.d Carol Magnuson of Weston; John Paul Kruger than to any other Independence is attain

able only through persist
ent savipg--or that rare 
'but notable good luck 
that receives so much at
tention but occurs so in
frequently. Don't count 
on it. Start a savings ac-, 
count now. 

Young WOJ11-en in the chorus will Miss Virginia -Brannon, Spencer; ~u~, and she mad-: the apparently 
be the MiS9eS Ruth Ann Nedermier, Miss Mab-eJ Rose, Sutton; Ernest Sigm~cant .statement that the Dutch 
Bonnie Nicholas, Toy Lee Long, Hackn-eY, Barberton, O.; Frank Mar- ~re ~ecommg more pow-erlul t~an 
Coral May Gul<entz, Arra ~ong, tino, Shinnston ;. Blake Hay.hurst, Gve r m the go_vern~ent of the Umon 
Gwende>lyn Smith, Nesby 0 Del]. Burnt House; Dorsey Hines, Clarks- o-f South Afnca. 

/Eloi~ Davis, Mary Byrn~ Newlo~, burg; and Leon Rishel, SPencer. After a detailed account of the 
and Anna Marie Golden. TlH! mens youthful Ceeil Jonn &bod-es as one 
eb.orus is composed of Willard Elly- Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilbert Cain, both who simultaneously sought wealth 

Je>hn R. Wagner, instructor in 
chemistry, will address the students 
and teachers of Spenc-er High School 
on May 3, on a scientific subject 
On the day following Mr. Wagner 
will go to Montgomery whoe.re •he will 
attend a meeting of the West Vir· 
ginia Academy of Science. 

eOn, Myrle McClung, Madison Whit· alumni of the College, announee by dev-eloping diamond mines in the 
in.g, Bradfor.d Davis, Allison Davis, the birth of a daugh.ter, Roberta, at Kimberley Tegion and power and OFF-C,f.MPUS SCHOOLS BANNED 
George Poland, Joseph M-orton, Glenville on April lS. social position by going to England 
Harry Heflin, Donald Young, and in .the summers and studying at Ox- State Boud Alao Rule• on Credit 
Jason Meadows. son as assistants. Miss Arr8. Wann,a ford, Mrs. Brown explained !his 

Glenville Banking 
& Trust Co. Sta&'e manager will be Leon Bell, Singleton is wardrobe mistress and Cape-to-Cairo railroad dream a nd 

with Lloyd Elliott and Willard Elly- Nelson Welts busin·ess manager. how it by direeti.on and indirection 

to Be Earned iu Summer 
No off-the-campus summer school! 

will be held this year in West Virgin. ,, 

Monday Wednesday S~ 
9 o•clock in the evening 

Columbia Stations Coast to Coast 

_we hope you1/ ~'!JOy it 

we always tty to make 
Chesterfields as good a cigarette 
as Science and money can make 
them- in the hope that people 
will enjoy smoking them. 

_may we ash you to 
. lty 

i) 19)4. trGCrtT lr Mnu Tot.Aa:O Co. 


